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Abstract  

A complex of 2( 2-pyridyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-4,5-dihydro- I H-imidazol- I-oxy-3-N-oxide (NIToPy) with Cd(ll )CI,, [ (CdCI:) ~- 
(NIToPy):(C,H,~).~], has been structurally and cryomagnetically characterized. The structure is based on a layered zigzagging polymeric 
chain along the ( 101 ) plane; the Cd(i l)  ions are linked into intinite chains by double chlorine bridges alternating between one CdCI40: and 
two CdChNO octahedral coordination units, The temperature-dependence of the magnetic susceptibility reveals the pre~nce of a Hei~nberg 
antiferromagnetic exchange interaction of a two spin S = I /2 system, with J = -0 .25  cm ' associated with the intermolecular interaction 
between the NO groups of two neighboring NIToPy radicals. © 1998 Elsevier Science S.A. All rights reserved. 
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I. Introduction 

There has beet) an increasing interest ill the coordination 
chemistry ol" cadmium in t~cetlt years due to the increased 
recognition of its role in biological organisms 11=51, us well 
as in molecular-bused materials [ 6.-8 ]. In the quest for molec- 
ular.based materials with interesting properties, much utten- 
tion has been given to one-, two- and three.dimensional 
extended solids which involve cadmium 16-10]. 

Complexes of the type CdX:(X = CI or Br) with organic 
bases ( e.g. pyridine) typically form one- or two-dimensional 
halogen-bridged chain compounds with six-coordination 
octahedral cadmium(lit [ 10]. Pyridyl-substituted nitronyl 
nitroxide, 2(2-pyridyl)4A,5.5-tertnimethyl-4,5-dihydro-IH" 
imidazol- I-oxy-3-N-oxide (NIToPy). is a paramagnetic che- 
late ligand which can mediate a magnetic exchange interac- 
tion when bound to paramagnetic transition-metal halides 
such as NiCIz(NIToPy) and MnCI2.(NIToPy) I ! I]. Never- 
theless, no NIToPy compounds with diamagneti, metals have 
been reported. 

The 2-pyridyl-substituted nitronyl nitroxide ligand is espe- 
cially attractive because the position of the pyridyl nitrogen 
atom is such that it could enforce the coordination of the NO 
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group by tile chelate effect. It is expected, therefore, that 
coordination will occur with a cadmium center. Our interest 
hes in the generation of polymeric structures in diamagnetic 
cadmium chloride with lhe paramagnetic chelate NIToPy 
ligand. 

We describe here the smctural characterization and the 
magnetic properties of the cadmium(lit chloride complex 
with 2(2-pyridyl)4.4,5,5-tetramethyl-4,5-dihydro- IU.imi° 
dazolyl- I-oxy.3-N-oxide (NIToPy) Scheme I. 

2. Experimental 

2. i. Synthesis 

The 2-( 2-pyridyl )-4.4,5,5-tetramethyl-4,5-dihydro" ! H- 
imidazol- I-oxy-3-N-oxide (NIToPy) was prepared by fol- 
lowing previously reported procedures [ 12]. 

2. i. i. I ( CdCi2).,( NIToPy),,( C2H ,OH),I 
A solution of CdCI,. H20 (44.7 mg, 0.2 mmol ) in ethanol 

( 20 cm 3) and a solution of NIToPy (46.8 rag. 0.2 mmol ) in 
ethanol ( 10 cm 3) were mixed at room temperature by stirring, 
and the resulting solution was slowly evaporated in air for 
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several days to give crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction 
analysis. Anal. Calc. for C2.H42N606CIoCd32 C. 30.32; H. 
3.79; N. 7.58. Found: C. 30.36; H. 3.75; N. 7.56%. IR (KBr 
dise): HNO). 1361 cm-Its) .  

2.2. Physical measurements 

The IR .spectrum of the title compound was recorded on a 
Bio-Rad FTS.40FTIR spectrophotometer as KBr pellets in 
the 4000-400 cm- s region. X-band EPR spectra at 300 K for 
the complex in powder form were recorded on a Braker ECS- 
106 speclrom¢~'. Temperature-dependence of the magnetic 
susce~ibilities of the polycrystalline sample was measured 
between 4 and 300 K at a field of I T using a Quantum Design 
model MPMS computer-controlled SQUID magnetometer. 
Corrections for the diamagnetism of the complex were esti- 
mated from Pascal's constants. 

2.3. X.ray co'stal structure analysis 

Crystallographic data were collected on an Enraf-Nonius 
CAD-4 diffraciometer with graphite-monochromatized Mo 
Ka radiation at 25°C. The unit cell parameters were deter- 
mined from 25 reflections in the range 20<2#<320 . The 
details of data collection, crystali<)graphic data and data 
reduction are summarized in Table 1. 

The structure was solved by the standard heavy-atom 
method and refined by full-matrix least-~uares based on F, 
Reliability f~tors were defined as R, - ~ IF,, - F,:I / T'_ I F,,I 
and the function minimized was R. ~ I~w(  IF.I = IF,,I ):/ 
IF,,I~'] '~, where in the final least-~uares calculation the 
weighting .~heme I t~(F,,)  was u~.~l, Anisotroplc thermal 
parameter refinement was performed, except for hydrogen 
atom,~, All refinement eulculation,~ were performed using the 
NRCVAX ~mputer program 113 ], Selected positional par- 
ameters of the non-hydrogen atoms are listed in Table 2. 

3, Results and d i m m l o n  

3. I, DescHpiiim of IRe structure 

The results of the X-ray crystal structure analysis for 
[ (CdCI:) ~( NIToPy ) :( C~H,OH ), I is reproduced in Fig. I. 
The selected bond distances and angles are given in Table 3. 

The crystal structure has features of the monoclinic space 
group C2/c: twofold axes and symmetry centers, As illus- 
t i led in Figs, I and 2, the structure compri~s an alternating 
polym~c chidn layer along the ( 101 ) plane with monom¢. 
lallic Cd( I)ChO~ moieties located at the centres, and 
[Cd(2)CI:NO]: moieties, The Cd(ll) ions of Cd( I ) and 
Cd(2) are linked into an infinite chain by double chlorine 
b~lgcs, The Cd( I )...Cd( 2 i and Cd(2)...Cd( 2)' distances 
in the molecule are 3,76M( I I ) and 33723(14) lk, respec- 
tively, Cd( I ), in CdCI~O:, is tetragonal as it is coordinated 
to four bfklges of chlorine atoms, two C1(3) and two C1(4) 

Table I 
Crystallographic data for i (CdCI2) ~( NIToPy ) :(C,,H~OH): 1 

Formula C.,aH4.,Nr, O, CI~Cd 
M 1 IO8.2 
Crystal system monoclinic 
Space group C2 l c 
a (A)  22,307(5) 
b (A)  !0A81(3) 
c (A) 20,282(3) 
j0 (°) 122.409(17) 
Z 4 
D~ ( g c m  --~) 2.212 
F(000) ~ 5 2  
jz (cm - ' ) 13.589 
Crystal size (mm) 0.40 X 0.50 x 0,60 
R, o,o43 
R. o.o45 

O 
.% 

NIToPy 

Scheme I, 

Table 2 
Sel~ied final alomic positional parameters and 

Atom .i y Z B,,q * 

Cd( I }  = 1t4 1/4 0 3,39(4) 
Cd(~i = I1, IlNIIIft?( ~l I 11,13~291 ~t 11,19491(,tl 2,853(23) 
17'1( I I 0 11,311023123l 114 3,<113l 14l 
Clt.~i il : 0,04410123 i I l l  ,t,.'t,"t I 14l 
Cl t3 i  ~ 1),13l:ll?( l i l t  0,1ll90~( ~1 i (i,li.'ii3l),'t( 91 4,~iI I I I  I 
CI(4i - (i,20473(9i 0J9633( I l l  0,14.173(91 .t,ll6( l i l t  
O i l )  :0,11il7t1(221 :0,0164l$) 0,16978(25) 3,7(3) 
O(2i  :0,0709( 5i -0,2692($) 0.5882(5) $.9(4) 
O(3) -0 ,~116(25)  0.0601 (5) 0.0159(5) 5.2(3) 
N( I ) - 0,08990(25) 0,1055( 5 ) 0,3167(3) 2,6(3) 
N(2) - 0.16763(251 -0,1165(51 0,2159(51 2.9(3) 
N(S) -0,1107(3) -0,2533(51 0,5184(31 3,5(3) 

' B,~ ,, (lt~r:13)~, ~,U,#,'a,'~l,o,, 

atoms, and two oxygen atoms from two C;HsOH ligands. 
The bond lengths of Cd(I)--CI(3), Cd(I)-.CI(4) and 
Cd( I )-.0(3) are 2,5966(18), 2.5875(17). and 2,385(5) ~,, 
resix.~ctively, The intramol~ular hydrogen bond [0 (3 ) -  
H-..O( I ), 1.82(4) A] exists between the OH group of eth- 
anol ligands and the oxygen atom of the NO group. The 
Cd( I )-.O(31-C(13) bond angle is of 121.5(7) °. 

in the bimetallic [Cd(2)CI:NO]: moiety, the Cd(2) ions 
arc coordinated by the four bridging chlorine atoms, and 
chelated by one nitrogen atom and one oxygen atom from the 
NIToPy ligands. The mean bond distance of Cd--CI is 2.598 
A, Two Cd(2),..Cd(2 )' atoms arc linked by a pair of bridp 
ing Cl( I ) and Cl(2) atoms, and separated by 3.7723(4) A. 
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Fig, I. Struclur¢ of the [(CdCI:)~( NIToPy):(C:HsOH):] showing the atom-labelling schclnc and 30'7, probability Iherlnal ellipsoids. Hydrogen atoms are 
omiued for clarity. The hrokcn lines indicate 1he hydrogen h~)nds. 

Table 3 
Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (") 

Cd( I )-CI(3) 2.5966( 181 Cd( I ) - 0 ( 4 )  2.5875(17) 
Cd( I )-O! 3) 2.385( 5 ) Cd( 2 )-CI( I ) 2.5798( 18 ) 
Cdl 2 )=('1( 2 ) 2.f~455( 19 ) Cd( 2 )--('1( 3 ) 2.54 I h( 18 ) 
Cd( 2 )~('1( 4 ) 2,(s2hO( 19 ) ('d( 2 I-()( I ) 2,4(X)( 4 ) 
Cd(2 )=N( I )  2,373(5) N ( 2 1 - O ( I )  I 2~;4(7) 
N( ,I ) 4)(  2 ) 1,2M( ? ) ('(¢,). N( 2 ) 1,334( 7 ) 
C( h)~,N( 3 ) 1.353( 9 ) Cd( 21...Cd( 21' ~.7723( 1.1 ) 
Cd( I ) , , .Cd(2)  3,7(d4(II )  

L'I( 3)=Cd( I )=C1(3) 179,9 CI(4)--Cd( 1 I-C1~41 18() 
CI(3)=Cd( I )=('1(4) 93,K0(1~ ) O( 3 )--('d( I )~O( 3 ) 179.9 
Cd( I )~O(3)*C(13) 121,5(7) O( .~)=C( 13).o('(14) 121,8( 121 
Cd( I )=CI( 3 )=Cd( 2 ) 94.18( r~ ) Cd( I )-CI( 4 )-Cd( 2 ) 92,41 ((~) 
CI (3) -Cd(  2)~N( I ) 1(:3.16(i3) O( I ) -Cd(2)~CI( I ) If~7,SfJ( I I  ) 
Cd( 2 )-CI( 2)-Cd( 2 )' 90,95( [4 ) Cd( 2 )-Cl( I )-Cd( 2 )' 03.%( 8 ) 
N( I ) -Cd(2)-O( I ) 74.88(16) Cd(2)-O( I )-N(2) 112.8(3) 
C(6) -N(  2)-O( I ) 124.8( 5 ) Cd( 2 )-N( I )-C( 5 ) 125.9( 4 ) 
Cd(2)-N( I )-C( I ) 115.9(4) 

The Cd(2)-N( I ) (pyridine) and Cd( 2)-O( I ) (nitroxide) 
bond distances are 2.373( 5 ) and 2.400(4 ) A. respectively. 

The aitronyl nitroxide fragment O(I ) -N(2) - -C(6) -  
N(3) -0 (2 )  in the NIToPy is almost coplanar, but makes a 
dihedral angle of 34. I(2) ° with the pyridyl ring. suggesting 
some resonance interactions between the pyridyl ring "n' sys- 
tem and the N.oxide-N.oxyl system. The shortest intermo- 
lecular space between two non-bonding O( 2 )...O( 2)' atoms 
of NO groups: which belong to two different NIToPy radicals. 
is 6.426(8) A. This intermolecular contact is large, thus the 
direct magnetic exchange interactions between two neigh- 
boring NO groups is negligible in the crystal lattice. 

3.2. Magm, tic properties 

The EPR ( at 9.80 GHz) spectra at 300 K of I ( CdCI, ) r 
(NIToPy).,(C,HsOH)21 in benzene solution shows five 
major narrow lines in the ratio of 1:2:3:2:!. as expected for 
coupling with two identical nitrogens of NO groups of 
NIToPy ligands. The g value and the nitrogen hypertine cou- 
pling constant a s are 2.01 and 7.4 G, respectively. 

X,,, and X,,,T versus T plots lot the complex are depicted in 
Fig. 3, where X,, is the molar magnetic susceptibility. The 
x,,T value. 0.75 cm ~ mol - ~ K. at 300 K is in good agreement 
with the value expected for two uncorrelated spin. S-- I/2. 
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Filg. 2. View of a two-dimensional polymeric structure layer along the ( ! O1 ) 
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I~. ~, ~ w e ~ e M e n c e  ot x,. ( e ) ~d x.,,r ( O ) for I (cu'Cl~),- 
(NIToI~) ~(C~H~OH) ~ I. The solid ltn~s repr~enl th~ values calculated with 
the ~ o t t h e  text, 

systems (035 ¢m ~ mol =' K), On Iowedng the temperature. 
xmT deegea~ down to 0,39 cm ~ mol ° ' K at 4 K, clearly 
indicating the existence of weak intrachain antiferromngnetic 
exchange interactions between two NO radicals in the solid, 

As ¢kscdbed in Section 3, I, the shortest intermolecular 
contact between the ~ t i c  centers of NO groups, 
O( 2)., 'O(2) ', is 6,426(4) A, This large ~patatit'm suggests 
that direct ~ coupling betw~n two spins of NO 
Woups is extremely difficult, Anticipating this ~sult, we 
explain these data by considering only a b;me~dlic 
[(CdCIz)~(NITolF'y)z] moiety in the polymer chain with 
muest-neilghbor imemctions between NO groups, From the 
~nctund renters, there are two reliable superexchange 
l)mhwa>~ following the NO( I)-Cd(2)-CI( l ) -Cd(2) ' -  
O( I )N ° and NO( I ) -Cd(2)-CI(2)-Cd(2) ' -O( t )N' 

bonds. Although exchange interactions by these pathways are 
expected to be weak, it is instructive to examine the results 
one gets by fitting a simple two spin S= I/2 model to our 
data by using the Bleanely-Bowers expression (Eq. ( ! ) )  
[14]: 

X==2Ng"132tk(T-O)[3+exp(-2JikT)l- '  +Nct ( ! ) 

This results from considering the eigenvalues of the Heisen- 
berg exchange Hamiltonian, H = -  2JS,-$2. A very close 
agreement with the experiment is obtained with J =  
-0.25 cm- L 0= -0.05 K,g = 2.01 (from EPR),No~= 60 X 
10 -6 cm 3 tool -~ and the disagreement factor R= 
[E(Xo~-X~,~)21T.Xo~"] '/2 =6  x 10-s. 

Finally, diamagnetic metal ions are believed not to mediate 
magnetic interactions. Recently however, several diamag- 
netic metal complexes with organic radicals as ligands 
showed that antifeno- or ferromagnetic interactions were 
possible through diamagnetic metal ions such as alkali metals 
[ 15,16],Ga(IIl) [ 17],Ti(IV) [ 18l and Cut1) [ 19l. lathe 
present paper, the cadmium ions appear to play an important 
role in the coupling pathways. Although only a weak antifer- 
romagnetic interaction was observed between NIToPy radi- 
cals in this polymer chain, this is a new example of a 
polymeric diamagnetic cadmium compound with paramag- 
netic nitronyl nitroxide ligands. Further investigations will 
probe the nature of the interactions to find a strong ferromag- 
netic interaction of the cadmium ions with the other radical 
chelate ligands. 

4. Supplementary mlterlll 

Table5 containing complete ut~)mtc I~)sitions, anisotropi¢ 
thermal parameters, hydrogen atom h~catio,~, and Ix)nd dis- 
tances and angles are available from the authors on request. 
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